
LOCAL ITEMS.
RA..n.) SCnEJ)uf.-Thu follow

ing tablo shows the hours at whi0i
tho trains on the C. C. & A. R. .

reach Winnsboro:
DAY PASSENGER.

For Charlotte ...........1.57, . ,

For Augusta............ 4.19, r. ,

NImwr PASSNENLR.
For Augusta..........12.52, A. M.
For Charlotte..........2.55, A. M.

LonIglous Noticos.
Associate Reformed Church-

Rev. J. M. Todd, 11 A. m., and 7.1
P.M.

Episcopal Church-.Rov. J. Obcar,
services every Sunday ex-lept the
2nd Sunday of the month: at 11
o'clock A. r.

New Advertisoionts.
Sheriff's Sales-S. W. Ruff, S. F.

C.
Notice to Croditors-O. R.

Thompson, J, P. F. C.

Pay your subscription to TalE
NEws AND HERALD.

The dLy trains nOw runtt regularly,
and are a grott convenience t.) po
pic gero-ally,
Mr. J. C. Caldwell has suffered

a boreavomnt in the death from
tho viects of scarlut fever, of his
infant daughter Rtuth, aged nino
mun ths.

Mr. Wmn. E. Adger, formerly of
Fairficld, died recently near Caroli-
na Biluff, on tho Rod River in
Lousiana. Io had ben for some
time in feeblo health. Ho leaves n

wifo and two children.

Thle Charleston xe!v, (tndt (oul..
rier now reaches Winnsboo at 2
o'clock oni tho day of publication.
This excellent newspaper is now

moro than ever welcome and valua
blo. The Journal of' Comnerc
ought to make a shiilar arrango
ment.

Inforition has been reCeived o
the death, near Flenington, Florid:
of Col. Ellison Chanbers, a native 01
this county, but who has for a lon'time resided in that State, He war

colonel of the 5th Florida cavalr3
diring the war. His romi.ns passed
thronghi this place on their way ic
York, to bo interred in the family
burying ground.
DU.mL No-rIcE.-Dr. Tsaiah Simp-

son, Surgeon Dentist, Charlotte
N. 0., respetfully informus the citi-
zens and public generally that he
will visit Winnsboro, S. C., profes-
sionally, on Monday, December 10th,
and remain eight days onvY. Call
early, as his time is limited. Tocth]
extracted without pain. Terms~
cash. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Dec 5.

HIomICw E-A parsonal dificul3
occurred on the 11th inst., on thc
plantation of M~r. J. R. P. L-imp-
kin, in this county, between Mr,
Edward F. Lumnpkin and a coloret
man namued Henry Boulware, re-

suIting in the killing of the lattei
by the former. M~.r. Lumpkin sur-
rendered himself to the sheriff or
the following day. An inqluest wat
held over the dead body on the 12t1
inst., by Trial Justice Scott, actin
as coroner. The jury rendered
verdict, in the usual form. Mr
Lumnpkin was takoen before Judg<
Mackey, at Columbia, on a writ o

Aab)eas Cosy)Us, and is doubtless b'
the time this p)aper' appears, release(
on bail. Mr. Lumnpkin claims tha
the killing was done p)urely in self,
defence. We give no particulmt S at

the case will come before the cour a

The people of Mexico scom tt
have no appreciation of the tragi<
or thme romantic side of life. A mm
named Adrian Perez stole a rope tc
hang himself with; for like Shmylock
he had not left the value of a cord
Unfortunately, he was surprised ii
the diet of what promised to be ar
extremely successful case' of suicidoe
and instead of getting any sympath3
he was at once imi>risoned for steal
iig the ropoe.

QUAILs CoMIma Sorin.-It it
stated that the migratory quails in-
troduced into Vermont from Eu'
rope last spring, wvhoso flight fom
the South was noted and followed
as far as Eagle Bridge, N. Y., havt
recently been heard from ini Carterel
county, N. 0., and between Cape
Hatteras and the Burmudas, soveral
having alighted in the rigging of a
vessel.

LECTURERS LET LOOSE,

ING of. Til SEAsoN.

A Galaxy of Sbavrs--Boochor, Gough,
Livornoro and Pottor .Mimics nd
Vocalists--You Pay Your Monoy and
Take Your Choice.

B.ostlm Cor. lDroi) FrCe Press.

Tho harvest season for tho talkers
has approached, and they are already
asseiibling for labor. The West is
the sCtion of country which is to
be talked to this year, also snlg t
and otlierwiso amusod. Mr. Beecher
is tho first lecturer, He begins i
Mtichigan, and goes as far vest as

California. Mr. Beecher can alroid
to lecture ; aniiyl)ody can that geti
from $500 to S1,000 a night for fees.
He cleared ,40,000 from his last
trip, besides imking a nice little
sum for his agents. However, Mr.
Beecher is what they call a "sensa-
tion ;" ho only lectures occasional
Suasous, and is wise enough to lot a
sufficiwit nuimber of years elapse
betwen his appearan ces. Now Mr.
Gough has lectured thirty-liv!
years without missing it season, and
ho goes year after year to the samo

places, and peoplo never tire of him.
He has addressed the same audiences
moro times than any other lecturer
in the world, and always opens sev-
eral of the leadiig courses. He has
from $100 to 1300 a night, but to
small places, where h thinks he can

do good, he will go for loss. Mr.
Gough has a nice little incomo, as

you may iagine, and lives c.rm-

inlgly at West Boylston, a little town
just oUtside of WorcestOr. le IsI
no chih1rn, but lie has adopted four
niecCe- of MIs. 0IIImgi's, lively girls,
too, anid loooiks on them quito Ias his
own. He is a clat-miung host, and
as ve1sati 1m1 bik'tit in the homo
circle ats lie is On the phtf 'ia.

'To ee all the I'ionS" of the pit-
form uncged and at full liberty,
you have only to spend the day, or a

porluioit of it, at the rooms of tihe
Luetire Bureau :Any time duriiig
the busy season. Tie iima:gers wvill
make you very velcome, will give
you the cosiest arm chair in the
L>vely )arxlor, or lot you sit at easo
Al aomo corner of the business office,
whoro you shall see and hear and be
rarely entertained. Familiar faces
smile (own u)lpon you from the walis,
and their living prottypes startle
you by putting in ueCXpceted ap-
poa.ranicos. They are full of life and
vivacity and experience, and aro
fond of comparing notes and relat-
ing adventures.

soME LADY LEcTURER'IS.

Mrs. Mary A. Livermore usually
p)uts ini an early appearnce, for she is
one of thme busiest and miost sought
after wvomen of the country. ~She
shares popularity with Gough, and
earns the sanme amount of money.
To seo her you never wvould iimagineo
that she was "to the foro" as a roe-
former ; she is a motherly looking
woman, with a world of good nature
amid kindliness in her face, a cheery
mianner. anid the jolliest laugh I ever
heard. Somo day Tm gon to tamke
you to her p)retty home in Milromo'
and showv you how the most iniluen,
tial lectmi or on woman sufYrage and
that sort of thing looks sulrrounded
by her family. You wvont like her
any the less on the platorm. hoe
hats a wonderful powor of controll-
ing audiences. I reamomber a few
years ago, wvhen tile q1uestiOnl of giv-
ing the*sulflrage to women was boen
Ifore tile p)eople of Vermont, it wvas
dlecided to conduct a regular camn-
pain in the State by Massachusetts
advocates of the cause. Mrs. Liver-
more, Mis. Julia Ward Howe, Mr's.
Lucy Stone, William Lloyd Garri--
son and others wvere among the
speakers who wore to hold conven-
honis ill the leading towns of the
State. All went wvell enough until
thme party reached Burlington, inl
which town there was an open lies-
tility to them. Dturing the first
evening's session when Mr. Garuri,
son appleared, he was greeted with a
stormi of hisses ; 1h0 held his oJwn
and finished his speech, but in the
midst of the greatest confusion.
Mr's. Livermore wais tihe next speak.
cr. She camo to tho front of the
platform and stood in the quietest
manner, with mioro reoal dignity in
app)loaranLcO than11 I ever saw before.
She did not open her lips, but she
stood there looking about- over the
vast audience until from very shame
and out of respect which they could(
not withhold, silence was fairly
compelled. There was no more dis
tiu'bance, and at the close of hoe
address the demonstrations of pleas-
uire exceeded tile previous ones of
disapproval. Mind you, I don't
assort that the audience woro con--
verted to a belief in the suffrage,
but they certainly had a very differ-
ontopinion both of thQ social and

intelloetualfstatus of the women
who advocated it.

nEL.N orTER.

Tatf tall, grly-eyc(l, graceftil
womanlin such carnest conversation
with Mrs. Livo1rmore is Helen Pot-
tor, the reader and impersonator.
Her entertainment is quito unique,
and consists of reading and imper-
sonations in costuimo of lecturers
arnd readers. Last year she pocketed
1 a8,000,after bor commissions nd111

ot.hor expeso wore palid. Shle began
ats teacher in Onida, Now York, and
worked her owNI way a1long though
overy diftivi'ltyV ilnali('ed, un11til she
reached hier )resellt position. One
of her best impeli'nations is of
Ania Dickinson, both as lecturer
and actress, and she has lately had
to encounter Miss Dickinson's op-
position. At her appoirance in
Philadelphin last April she had ad-
vertised to do the "letter" and
"quarrul" seues in "Crown of
Thorns," and just as sie was going
uipon the stago an inljiuetion was
served upon her to prevenLt the imi-
tation. Shie was ready for the
Omergency, and had a lawyer thoro
in a few minu tes, found sho could
do it at no risk except that of a
lawsuit, so she (lid it, mu11Ci to- the
delight of lier audience, which nimin
bered niony of Miss Dickinson's
puls(inal friued. There 1has been
no suit brought against Miss Potter
as yet, and I don't bulieve there will
he. Some ill,natured person. told
Miss Dickinson that Miss Potter
burlesqued her and lier play, an
assvrtion witirely unfounded, for her
imitations are all entirely free
from anything of tho sort.

SURFEITED wITn TALKERS.

Dit--I wonder if it's a sign of the
degeneracy of tile times-locturingisn't lialf such profitable business a1s
it was half a dozen years ago, and so
it alippoins that, with the exception
of the few really popular spenkers,
the majority of the talkers do not
find themselves in demand. The
public wan!6 now to be amused
rather than inistructed, and musicia
ando dronatieal combinations, read,
ers and impersonatiois aire takingthe place of tile lecturers in tile ly
eumillis, and you meet as many artists
ats you do talkers ill the rools which
havo lcretolcre been considered
"sa:ued to the Lycotm talkers."

MMIes AND VOCALISTS.

You will sco genial Sol. Smith
Russell, who is adding E istern fame
to his Western popularity. Jules
Lombard, who has the deepest bass
voice in the world, and 'ranks with
the hitherto incomparable Whitney.By the way, it's very funny to hear
the two talking togetherl ; One won,
dIs if tho voices come from their
boots. I think Lombard goes a
little tile deepest for his. Why is it
that bassos are ahmost always so
11h better natured fellows than
tenoers ? Thely soom to take the
world ten timles as easy. There is
preCtty Laura Schimer, who, Adolaide
Phillhps says, has the linest soprano
voice iln tlio countriy, anid that added
to the most p)iquanlt face and win.
ning manner, makes her a most
fasoinating little body.

TWO MAINE GIRLs.

There is merry, mischievous Dora
Wiley, who sings "Annie Laurie" as
it never was sung before, I believe,
and11 whlo has a brighter' future be-
fore lher, if sheO had a mind to accept
her oppo rtnities, thlan alny
other of our young singers. Miss
Wiley is a1 Maine girl, as yet in her
early twoenties, and ill fiho face of
many obstales sile 1has won a good
position inl the mnusic:d world.
Apropos of Maine and its musical

girls, there isi anotiler who is mlak-
iag a ropnmtationl ab)road. I meanll
Miss ClaraI Nichols. Sheo is young,
yretty anid aLttractive, andl had1
already become quite a favorite her'o,
when Annio Cairry spirited her off
to Europe. Sile took hor to Mos--
cow and St,. Fetersburg with her',
and finially loft lher ab Milan to study.
Sho has appeared there iln opera
most successfully-a real and not a
newspaper success, by theO way--
and she wvill prob)ably return to
America for the next Cincinnati fos.,
hival, whiere she is to appear' with
lher friend, Miss (Cary. Tihe Lee-
ture Buireau claims her1, for thoy
mlado all liar enIgagemnts beforo
she weont away, and1( will have hier
business on lior return-

.[ wish I had time to tell you.
ab)out sweet Mr's. Dainty and piqulantHeleni Whlit, bo0th Western readers,
as well ats our1 own lovely Nella
JBrown. Bnt we can't stop to so
everybody, even thioughi we have
over so much inlclin3ation to do it.
Timo will run away, and so inust
we.

]STOTIcXED.
ALL~T porsonsfll having elainn against
.LX.Jas. Rt. Aikeni, deceatsod, ar'e hereby

requeisted to present til 52amo), properly
attested, on or boforo (110 first clay of
JanualIry niext. And all personsl indebted
to Jas. Rt. Aikon, dh-coano'h, arle hereby
notified to pay ump on or before thle first
(lay of D)ecomLor next.* 11.rL. ELLiOTT,
nov 5-1 Administrato.

THE LATESI
BEST

ATLOWE
HAVE just returned from the ma

somost, largest, and best assorted sttho especial benefit of the citizens of
invito their attention.

To tho Ladies who would havo
GLOVES, LINGIE, and the vory

To the Gentlomon who would got t
CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, BOO

To thoso who a.ro in need of goocdvariety-
TABLE LINEN, HOMESPUNE
DOYLIES, CHECKS,
TOWELS, TICKING

BLANKETS, BLEAC

-THESE MAY Bl

S(

Clotlling! lotlling!
-0-

WE offor our large stock of Boys'
Youths' and Gonts' Clothing at

REDUCED PRICES.

We sell at prices to suit overy-
body.

OUR CLOTHING

is well mado, is of good stylo and
finish, and we guarantee the price
to be as low as can be found any-
where.

Parties in search of good Cloth-
ing, latest styloe, and good bar-
gains, will find it to their interest to
give us a calL

McMASTER & BRICE.
nov 29

ds100,9000 I
One hundred thousand dollars' worth of

Merchandiset
Selected with a vijew of sul) 1lyin the wants of

1,icthe ii ifsiting Columb~ during t.he

DRY GOODS
Carpets, Oil Cloths, WVall Paper, Window

S3hadies, Ladies', Gents' and Chil-
.dren's Fino4Shoes.

Jones
Davis &
.Bouknights

OiTer In aul their various deopartmnents an ex-
traordinrary collectioni of the latest,1movelties Lu

DRY (IooDs, FANCY GOODS ANDl sHOEs.
Wo call special attention to our immense

stock of D)ress G~ods.
In otir iiostery decpartment, you will finde'verything you want. at modierate prices. wrkeep always on handL a complete assortment ofIlarri.' seamless Kid.1 (Ioves; also a suplerb ari-tiQiL' of two-button- Kid Gloves, all colors, for

(one dollaidr a pair.
Ouir l'pholstery dlepartmuent is stocked with afull assortent of Carpeti, oil Cho(hs, Htugs,iar 'toa lta negurUoo Miattings, Win-
8t,rngesvisiting Coluimia will find this

plnce in the cit.y, and we extend a cordial invit-lion to (every one to pay us a vis ait. clv
orders from the countr,v for goods or samplespromaptiy attended to. VE a prepay freighlt,on ala

cash orders of 'Tea Dollars and upwards.
JONES, DAVIS A BOUENIGETS,

(Successors to R,. C. shiver £ Co.,)
CCO I 7MTJh'E ."I.A,i. C.
oct 9-Sra

W. G. ROCK[E,

KERLCHANT TAILOR,

hAS removed to the store noxt to the
pos5t-Olloo, whore ho will be glad to re-
ooivo his friends and customers.-

A full line of Samples will be kept on
hand, from wvhich customers may make
selections. Ho now has the finest line of
French and Englisih goodsi ever brought
to this market.

Heo is also prepared to cut or to mak
up goods for those who desire.

Garmenta of all kinds repaired and
cleaned.

pe Cleaning a specialty.
Thankful to the public fer past patron-

age, hoe- solicits a continuance of the
same, and guarantea satisfactionr,

sent la W. G. Ro00nE.

r ARRIVALS !
GOODS

'T PRICESi
rkot, having selected one of the hand-
cks over brought to this place, for
Fairfiold, to which I respoetfully

the protiest styles of DRESSES,
daintiest SHOES-

Call on SOL. WOLFE.
0-
ho very latest and nobbiost suits of[S, and furnishing GOODS-

Call on SOL. WOLFE.

of all kinds, Noton. in groeat

I IOSIERY,
IUTTONS,
HAMBURG EDGING,[IING, VALISES and TRUNKS:

e FOUND AT-

J)L. WOLFE'S.
Great Eeauctions.

- O make a ohango in our business we

will from this dato off'or our largo and
selectod stock of goods at a great reduo-
tion, and a large part of them at andl
below cost,

CONSISTING IN PART OF-

Clothing, Charlottesvillo Cassimores,.Jeans &c.

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Alpacas, Cashmeros and Dress Goods,.

Kid and Lislo Gloves, Hosiery and!
Notious.

J. F. McMaster & Co
nov 29

OTTO Fa WEITERS,

Wolesale Grocer

--AND--.

Commission MaIrchanti

Nos. 10;112' and181;,

OIIARLESTON, S. C..
cot 4-3m

PATENTS.
To Inventors antd Manufacturers.

EsnDLTSHED 1865.

Gilmnore, Smith & Co.,
SoLrOITons or PATENTS. ANDf
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Amerioan and Foreign Patent.
029 F St., Washington, D. 0.

No fees in advance, nor until a Patent is.allowed.. )ofeesfor maigprelimnary.Pamrinaltos.
Spoeal attention given to InterferencoCases before the Putent OfIloe, Infringe-ments Suits in the difforont States, andall ltigation apportaining to Patents or-

Inventions.
&ndtamp Jbt' Pamphle* af staty page.

HI. A. OAIIrahaan Jxo, 8, 1(,xiRzns.
QAILLARD &o 3RYNOLD3,

ATTORNIEYS AT LAW
NO.2LA BRAN .


